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Mr. Josiah Darnall 
Murray State College 
Murray, Kentucky 
Dear Brother Darnall: 
Jl_ugust 8, 1961 
We are making every effort to publicize the coming 
singing school. After making some preliminary investigation, 
it appears that our afternoon session with the young people 
will net ma terialize. We de hope, however, that we will have 
a gocd group of young people in attendance each night. 
Cur new full-time educaticnal director and song leader 
is with us, Brother Elmer Howell. He will be devoting a 
lot c f time and attenticn to stirring the interest in our 
singing school. I know that you will enjoy your association 
with him. 
Please send us a mat or a picture suitable for the 
newspa pe r . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
